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FURNITURE AND

school system; reservation of public lands
of United States for Jiomesteads of. Amerir
cm citizens, and restoration to the public
domain of all. unearned railroad, grants; and
we contemplate with pride the progress of

republican legislation and administration
in all of the directions named, ,

Sixteenth While inviting to our shores
the worthy poor and oppressed of other
nations, we demand enactments of law. that

SAFETY IN THE MIDST OF DANGER.
This would seem a centradiction-i- s so, in

fact, to the eye. But experience has proved
its possibility. Take the. case of the in-

dividual who dwells in a malarious region.
A robust constitution is no certain . defence
against the dreaded chills. What is? lie-cord-

testimony, covering a. period little
short of half a century, proves that Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters is precisely this. t

does not limit the field where the
medicine has proved its efficacy. In South
America, the Isthmus of Panainr. Mexico.
everywhere in fact where miasma-bor- n dis-
ease takes on its most obstinate and formid-
able types, the Bitters is a recognized
pejific in illimitable demand, and prescribed

by physicians of . repute, Potent, too, is it
in disorders of the stomach,, liver and bow-

els, and against that destroyer, la grippe.
It improves appetite and sleep, neutralizes
rheumatism and kidney complaints.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

To whom it may concern: Notice is
hereby given that the firm of Leisure &

Kyle, doing business iu Corvallis, Oregon,
have dissolved partnership, John Leisure
having sold hU iuterest in the business to
D. M. Hastings, and retiring from the firm,
A Kyle assuming all liabilities.

John Leisure,
A. Kyle.

WHY NOT DEHORN YOUR CATTLE?

When all who try it admit at once there
is nothing gives any more satisfaction when
handling or feeding is necessary. Now is
the time, and when winter comes ou the
stock are all ready for stabling and stall
feeding, and King a patent dehorning knife
has no equal; severs the horn instantly;
no bellowing or fainting away in the opera-
tion. This knife can be had and will last
a life time, or any one wishing territory to
operate iu. Address

Hamilton Mulkey, Monmouth, Or.

NOTICE.

Mr. C. Hemphill having this day bought
my stock of harness and saddles, I extend
thanks to my mauy old friends and cus-
tomers for their patronage and kindness
shown me for the past fifteen years, and
would ask that their patronage be still con-
tinued with the house at the old stand, con
ducted by C. Hemphill, my son, where my
books will be found and ready at all times
to receive money due me on accounts.
Please call early, and oblige

S. A. HEMPHILL.
Corvallis, March 7, 1892. '

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bide
will be received by the county conrt of Ben-
ton county, Oregon, at the court room
thereof at the next regular April (1892)
term thereof for the construction of a bridge
across Houston's Swale in Blodgetts Valley
in said county ; according to plans and
specifications now on file wi h the clerk of
sail conrt ; said bridge is to be commenced
on or after the 1st day of September, 1892,-an-

to be completed on or before the 10th
day of October, 1892.

llv court reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. By order of the touuty court.
ATTEST: . t$. W. Wjls. N, ouuty Clerk.

By L. Y. Wilson, Deputy.
Dated M 14 isn

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Ore
gon, for Benton county.
J. D. Spencer, Plaintiff, .

guit in E to
nclo. Mort-rt.- jC. S. Gideon, Carrie Real Pro- -!iu si u... gaueon

ford, Defendants. J P6"
To Carrie Gideon, one of the defendants

above-name-

In the name of the state of Oregon, von
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint hied against you in the above-entitle- d

conrt and cause on or before the
first day of the next regular term of said
court to be begun and held in '

Corvallis,
rsenton county, Oregon, on the 11th day of
April, 1892, and in case yon fail so to ap-
pear and answer said complaint, said plain-
tiff will apply to aaid court for the relief
prayed for therein, to-wi- For the fore
closure of a certain mortgage described in
said complaint and executed by C. S.
uiueon and Carrie liideon on the 27th day
of March, 1890, npon certain real property
hereinafter described.to secure the payment of
a certain promissory note, dated the 27th day
of March, 1890, executed and delivered by
said C S. Gideon and Carrie Gideon to J.
D. Spencer, said note being in the sum of
$400.00, payable in Gold Coin of the United
States, one year arcer tne date thereof to the
order of said J. D. Spencer, with interest
thereon from date nntil paid, at the rate of
10 per cent, per annum, lhat the premises
may be sold in the manner provided by
law, and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment of the sum of $400.00 due on said
note together with interest thereon from
date thereof at 10 per cent, per annum, as in
said complaint designated; alsoffor the costs,
expenses and disbursements ot said suit and
expenses of sale, and for $50.00 attorneys
fees therein, and in case such proceeds are
not sufficient to pay the same, then to ob-

tain judgment and execution for the bal-
ance remaining due the plaintiff,, and also
that you and all persons claiming by,
through or under you may be barred and
foreclosed of all right, title, claim, lien,
equity of redemption and interest in and to
such mortgaged premises and for such other
and further relief as to the court or judge
rhereof may seem lust and ' equitable.
Said mortgaged premises above referred to
and described in said complaint being as
follows: The S JS i of 8 JS i of Sec one (I),
and the E 4 of the N E J, and the N E J of
the S E J of Sec twelve (12),Tp 13 S, R 11 W

V lllamette Meridian, . containing lbO acres
in Benton county, Oregon.

This Summons is published by order of
Hon. Martin L. Pipes. Judge of the above
entitled Court, said order bearing date the
26th day of February, 1892.

. . Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 25th day

of February, 1892.

wig
r The conrt docket as presented. .bolowJj
the j shortest for a . great many --yeari
peaks:yeH fpr the ojralijty of out,comtmtf

jty. JThere.are 77 cases in all, of which jr
are for divorces. " ...

. .. , , HECqONIZANCH. .
( r

Stafje of Oregon va Wm J Armstrong.
State ot Oregon, vsKaty.Poflt.

j ..; . j
ACTIONS AT LAW. '' . . ..

Maria Armington vs Sol King, Adrn'r ,

Wm Deering & Co vsJCreighton & Quivey ,

Philumajbh .College vs Henry Sheak.
Maye Brps. vs. H W Vader. !.
J:E; flenkle vs;, Jesse Woodet al. . ,.. ,4

;; Benecia Agricultural Works vs Creighton
& Quivey, . - -

.

Sol King vs Beipk-- 4c Wright. . .
N Blum ;vs T H Taylor. s.

'
Geo; S Mires vs Henry C Mires.
J:McConkie ys;N P.Sfote......
Geo Coffee vs JEIenry L Ran.;
Henry Follis vs John Larson. '

B LiSabin vs T. G. Read. .. ,. :.

Christopher Melea vs Wm Butler, , y ft
Wm SLaddand Wm M Ladd vs W D

Prettyman.
J D Brown vs Katie Post.
B F Smith vs J B Price. : , .-- v.
Moses Hurd vs Albert Bradway.
J jhn Harness vs Pearl Rollins; - j
HP Fischer, et al vs Thos Horning anc--

F Jones. K f.:t-- j .,. l..r.,1itj.
Cppeland & Gaither vs Thos Horning.

;.Geo Burkbart vs J R Bayley and Eliza-
beth Uayloy. . . A v. fVii

Arthur Wallace vs. Steamer R C Young.
J H D Gray John Blake. . ... i j

James Pattersou vs R F Baker and J B
Lie, , .

Nick Baesen vs Jas J Evansf.-,- - ,.
WmJEdwards vs Joha- - Rodgers.
Anna Merryman vs Frauk ,Skiptf p. r
,W A Gentry ,ks;;!1 Morris., and W F,

Hays, partners .doing business under the,
firm name and style of tlie;CorYllia Foun.
dry and Mansufacturing..Cynipany :;,.y.

Wm Deering vs Crcigliton St Quivey.;
R M Wade St Co vs Creighton St Qufrey
Win peering &.Cp--. vs Qrihton & QoHrey,'
R F Baker vs J 6 Stearns; j .

, . J R Meyers & Co vs Pacific Construotiott'Co.
vi . . . t

,

,
suits' in equity. '

' I
F B Dunn vs Alex Wood and W

Locke. . ''V4 t ,!.
Calriu Stewart vs M A Dice, et aL
T H; Cooper va .G iW Coppet.al.

.. Lazarus Vanbebber vs Almira Mitchell,
et al. ,, ; . '. - .., ... ; : , !

.. Caroline Patterson vs Meredith HowJand,
tal. y; . ;v ;
John Radamaker vsEimira Mith!, et al,
J W Raybura vs L L'jgod, ie.tjal,
L M Sloper vs T Graham, et aL
Currance Shepard vs U F Baker and

Nettie Baker. R, ,.s s ,i ,r".J H Nicholas.; vs 8 M Berry. -

jj, ,
T Egenton Hogg; as receiver O p ft R Cc

vj Peter McPougaIl.,,3 .. .,;; i
. T Egenton Hogg, as receiver O P R R Co

V3 E Williamsl 4 ..... ; ;! p :A ,
, T Egeotohi Hogg; as r&eeiyer O. F E R Co.

vs C G Copoland and fi CopeJanL) ;j
T Egenton. Hogg, as receiver O P R R Co

va S A Logan." , ... ; ;; ;j
T Egenton Hogg; as receiver OPRBCe

vs Jos D Graham, jt '.- - ',-- . fJohn Harness vs M H Wallace and Mary
J Wallace. ."i": . V ' ' ,

Sol King vs The Farmers' Loan and Trust
Company, et aL . . r r . j

W C Monroe vsJE F Baker, ejt,W, -
(t

Damon Smitli, et al vs Jos HaRlfttat al
Elizabeth G raham vs John; 0 Blakye. ,

L P Osbnrn va Amaqda jLetchum. .

E C Keyt VS J, BCkitw.ool. Lj ,
J D Spepcer vs C, S ; Gideon, Carrie

Gideon and WS Hufford.
Caroline Hamilton, et al vs Delila Read,

etal. w ....,
Simpson, Bogue, et al vs Elizabeth Bay

A T Peterson vs J D Graham., et a?..
Jas Coy leys Wm H.Gross trnstee- - ;: ji--

lenkle Bros vs Jesse Wood and Ruby
.Wood. . '.) '

Henry Kruse.ys. J D .Graham, efj al. i

WSMcFadden vs J B Lee and ChasE
Friedly. ; ;r v,t,,W Gifford Nash vs M F jVVatson.j

A M RoIliu8 vs Pearl Rollins and C Ogle.
-, - , MVORCES,

O E Lewis vs, li:S ;Lewis; divorcer.
, M A Kelly vs T J Kelly; divorce. .

R P Rollins vs A M Rollins; .divorce. .. ...

; y'm W Stovall vs Lizzie Stovali; divorce.
'

Mary A R Byrd va .H A Byrd; .diyorpe
Mary'L Bqone ys VVp C fipoae'r diy,orcc,.

: Hanna Hogevoll vs Severn Hogevoll; di- -

vor?e- -
j i.i .,. --4 . t: M'si J Aisi.

; , Margaret M Armstrong vs Wm S Arm'
Btrongdivorce , :i ...jj.t,
; LncyJB Stockstill vs Zebcdee Stoekstilli
jdivorce.

JURY LIST.
t'.j nai?4

The following are the names, of perajdrawn to serve, as jurors at the April, tfEJj)t
"of .circuit court of 189?, "for Benton coouty

;04g.,,? ;
--;....'' '.'

;Ben Beers, . A R Brqwn,, . -

Claude-Warre- . Wiley Hploian, 'J S.Powell, , James Biarcjay,

'Wiley Norton,' JjDapjels,' 'Ezra. Vyatt, L, ,W Mulrauey,
Geo King, . David Kibbey,. t

"

J.NTharp, u AYSTomlinsow,"
'John .Stimp,son, ym Knouts,

WjE Elliott, as.A ing,t
HaAian Lew;is, James Bracfy'
Leslie Lilly, V:," Qo H Jitarrif, i,

"f'tv n c.:tu rt:

H; M Kellyi; . Pi p.biivs,;,;
John, Chambers, JA plssoji,,
D- - P Colton, ; C N Sin
L Alien. .

Fruits of all kinds at Small ft Son's.

For cedar fence posts go to. .J.. Wnu. WilL

Pongee tinsel, something new. Ask to
see it, at .T. ,H. Harris'.

Go to J. H- - Harris' and see his dress
goods and trimmings. .

Take your old silver cases to U. B. Vogle
and get a new one in exchange.

Mr. Charles Mueller, of Albany was in
Corvallis the first of the week.

A fresh lot of hand made candies at
Small Sc Son's. It is absolutely pure.

Social lance at the opera house t.

A good time is assured for all who attend.
Dr. E. S. 'irk, th" new physician at the

Siletz has taken up bis duties at the reser-
vation.

Ladies' "Black and Tan" kid gloves,
Foster's make (1st and 2nds) just received
at J. H. Harris'.

A pretty line of Persian figured mull?,
received at J. H. Harris this week. Call
and hi--

Z. H. Davis is now agent for Butterick's
Patterns, a full stock on hand. Fashion
plates furnished on application.

All the ladies and misses are invited to
call and inspect our elegant line of shoes,
and get prices. J. H. Harris.

The latest improved children's carriages
at J. Wm. Will's. New goods, new prices;
the lowest ever given in Corvallis.

Wild pigeon shouting will soon be the
pastime of the sportsman. They have
already begun to make their appearance.

Received this week from the east an ele-

gant liue of summer uml'reibs for ladies
and gentlemen at low prices at J. II.
Harris'.

The salmon canneries along the Columbia
are making active preparations for the com

ing packing season which opens on the 10th
of this " K

Now is a good time to commence prepar-
ations for a grand celebration at Corvallis of

the 116th anniversary independence
of the United State. Talk the matter over
among your friends.

A sturgeon weighing 310 pounds was
caught with a hook and line Tuesday near
Mc Clain's point in the bay. It was a boun-

cer. It was brought to this place, cut up and
sold during the afternoon. Newport Times.

Speaking of a visit of John Jack the old-tim- e

actor to Astoria, the Town Talk says
that his visit recalls the palmy days when
he played a season at Liberty hall - 1 took
salmon at the box office. Th price of ad-

mission was one Chinook salmon; children,
one steel head or blue back.

The scho.il Vi.isra, on the Oregon Pa-

cific, is under the ffi'iV.'; management of
Mis M :rgi. Duiibim, daughter of the

of the O. P. railroad. Al-

bany Herald. A good selection. Miss
Dunham was one of Benton county's corps
of teachers last year and rendered excellent
service in the district where she taught.

We neglected to mention, says the Demo-

crat, that the world did not come to an end
on March 29, S3 predicted by the crank,
Morgan. Tin? w rM will undoubtedly roll
on for ages "nl many cranks will arise and
fix the date for its eud. But the pnblic is
getting used to them, and no longer gets ex-

cited over their loose tongues aud looser
brains.

Chas. Frantz, of Frantz Bros', naw mill in

Kings valley, was iu Corvallis the first of

the week. Their mill started up for the
season's run some three w ks ago, but
owing to the bad condition of the roads
have bean unable to dispose of much lumber.
Much building will be done in Beuton

county this season, aud Frantz Bros, expect
a large run.

A Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.
Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of Alexander,

Texas, write us regarding a remarkable cure
of rheumatism there as follows: "The wife
of Mr. Wm. Pruitt. the postmaster here had
been bed ridden with rheumatism for several
years. She could get nothing to do her any
good. We sold her a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and she was completely
cured by its use. We refer any one to her
to verify this statement." 50 cent bottles for
sale by T. Graham, Druggist.

Change of Time to the Front. On and
after Monday, April 11th the train on the
Oregon Pacific railroad to the east will leave

Albany at 8 :i arriving at Halstead at
11 . 15 a. m. Returning leave Halstead at
12: 45 p. m. and arrive at Albany at 4 : 30

p. m.

New Washington, Penn., People
Are not slow about taking hold of a new
thing, if the article has merit. A few
months ago David Byers, of that place,
boughthis first stock of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He has sold it all and ordered
more. He says: "It has given the best of
satisfaction. . I have warranted every bottle,
and have not had one come back." 50 cent
and $1.00 bottles for sale by T. Graham,
Druggist

Letter List. The following is the list of

letters remaining unclaimed in the Corvalli
postoffice and advertised April 4, 1892:

H. Badger. Eoster Bros., J. Johnson, T
Lerch, Frank Lee, Miss Effie Messer, John
Mescher, W. H. Parrish, J. J. Ross, Mrs.
Bettie Rowan, O. Sullivan. Zachariah
Stroud. C. E. Moor, P. M.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall catarrn ure. :

F. J. CHENEY & CO.--, Props., Toledo, O.
. We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly nonorauie iu an ousiness
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made iy their nrm. .

.West & Tbpax," Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. v

Waldiko,"Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-al- a

Drairirists. Toledo. O. ,. ..

Hall's Catarrh..Cnre is taken internally.
acting directly npon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system., rnee ioa per Dot-tie- !

Sold bafl Pruggfets, Testimonials free,

THE PLATFORM AS ADOPTED.

Hon. BJnger Hermann by
Acclamation Other Nominations.

Following is the platform adopted at the
republican state convention held this week
in Portland!

First We reaffirm our devotion to the

republican doctrine of protection for home
industries agaiust injurious foreign compe-

tition, and we recognize the McKinley bill
as the ablest expression of that principle
enacted in fulfillment of republican prom-

ises and as affording equal protection to the
manufacturers, the mechanics, and the
workingmen of America, from an unjust
and degrading competition with the pau
perized and poverty-stricke- n labor of Euro-

pean countries, and preserving American
markets for the products of Americaii labor.

Second We denounce the democratic
doctrine of free trade in "raw
materials," while insisting upon a high pro
tective tariff on goods manufactured there-

from, as calculated to benefit entirely the
foreign, at the expense and to the great in

jury of the American producer. We re

gard the reciprocity clause of the McKinley
law as a wise and masterly stroke of re-

publican stati smanship, under the opera
tion of which protection guards the home

market, while reciprocity reaches out to the
foreign market. Wiiii.- - protection est..b
lishes, builds np, and maiutaius American
industries, reciprocity opens a new outlet
for the surplus products of our farms, work

shops and factories.
t

j

Third We favor such legislation by
congress ..nd in this state as will encourage,
protect, and promote the interests of agri
culture in all of its deiiartments. Protec- -

tion of labor and rights of laborers such as
will grant to toii it full and just rewards,
is among the first obligations of government.

Fourth We demaud protection for the
wool industry equal to that accorded to the
most fav irod manufacturer of wool s tbat
in due time American wool growers will

supply all the wool of every kind required
for consumption iu the United- States, and
we denounce the Springer free wool bill
now pnuliug in congress as unjust and un-

patriotic.
Fifth Thoroughly balieving that gold

and silver should form the basis of all circu-

lating msdium, we endorse the amended
coinage of ue last republican congress by
which the entire production of tli3 silver
mines of the United States is added to the
currency of the people.

Sixth We commend the patriotic ser-

vices of our senators and representative in
congress, and approve their efforts and
measures for the general benefit of the
state, and we especially commend their in-

dustry in behalf of measures for the opening
dp and improvement of the Columbia river,
and we deplore all factional opposition to
these measures.

Seventh that we are heartily in favor of

the passage by congress of a bill providing
for a boat railway at the dalles of the Co-

lumbia river, which has been twice passed
through the senate through the efforts of

Senators Mitchell and Dolph; that we be
lieve jt to l.e tiic most practicable plan for
relief of the producers and for the develop
ment of that vait territory of country
tributary to the great Columbia river, and
we are in favor of liberal appropriations for
internal improvements, especially for all
rivers -- nd harbors.

Eighth We demand the appropriation by
o ingress of a sum sufficient to complete the
work at the Cascade- - locks, aud. that the
work of completing the same be let by con
tract.

Ninth That we are in favor of a fair and

equal distribution of taxation, add believe
that all property not exempt by law should
contribute its due proportion in payment of

the legitimate expenses of the government,
and to thii en i we are in favor of such
amendment to our assessment laws as will
secure the assessment aud taxation of all

property at its true cash value.
Tenth We are in favor of an early sur-

vey of the u nsurveyed public lands of the
state, in order that the same may be
claimed nd occupied and ' titles thereto

speedily procured by boda fide settlers un-

der the laws of the United States.
Eleventh We favor the development of

our state by the construction of railroads
and other systems of transportation, and
we hold all corporations to be strictly re-

sponsible to their liabilities nnder law, and
we recognize the right of the legislature to
exact all responsible limitations on corpo-
rate power.

Twelfth The producers and laborers of

the country should not be taxed to maintain
convicts in idleness, and the state should
give such employment to its criminals as
will relieve the taxpayers without forcing
free laborers from their vocations or reduc-

ing their wages by unnatural competition.
Thirteenth We endorse the action of

state railroad commission in its efforts, to
secure cheap transportation, and we con-

gratulate the shippers upon the success it
has attained, and we recom neud that the
law be so changed as to provide . for the
election of the commissioners by the people.

Fourteenth The republican party, ever
mindful of the service of the heroic men
who served the U'ion,; favors liberal pen
sions to the sailors and soldiers of the re
public and a generous care of their widows
and orphans, V- '

Fifteenth We favor economy in the Ad-

ministration of national, and stte affairs,.
the prompt and :efftjctive restraint of com
bines or capitalists for purposes unlawful or
at variance with sound pu lic policy; ample
educational faculties fir the whole people

i by" the maintenance inviolate of our public

will protect our country and people against
the influx of vicious and criminal classes of
foreign nations, and the importation, of
laborers nuder contract to compete with
our own citizeus, and earnestly approve the
frigid enforcement of the existing laws by
the present administration. , j , . ;i ..

Seventeenth- - We arr.e oppasod to the. inv
migration of Chinese laborers to the United
States, and demand such existing laws as
shall effectually and forever .exclude Chi-

nese laborers from American. soiU .,. .

Eighteenth We are in favor of an amend
ment to the constitution of the United
States providing for-jthe- election of United
States senator by a direct yoto of the people,

Nineteenth Good roads ..being essen
tial to the welfare of all communities, and
especially to . the farming community w e
a or such amendment to the existing laws
as will enable the several counties of the
state to levy a tax not to exceed five mills
for.road purposes. j ,

Twentieth We take pride in commend-- ,

ing the work of the last republican congress,'
which, in the face of dempcratic filibuster-

ing, passed the McKiulqy tariff law, re
ducing the surplu a revenues many millions

. .c ill - - 1 i r i - i j.i;ui uouars, increasing tue iree list uy auumg
thereto many of .the great necessaries, of

qur daily life not. produced here in suffi-

cient quantities to supply the, demaud; and
otherwise readjusted the tariff laws; passed
the customs administration act; pension
laws; land grant forfeiture act, restoring
many million acres of. land to the. public
domain; the postal subsidy act;' the anti-lotter- y

act; the anti-tru- st law and many
other great measures, in the interests of

the general welfare of the American, people.
Twehty-firstcT-YV- e congratulate the coun

try upon the suscess and prosperity that
have marked the administration of .Presi-
dent Harrison. It has brought dignity,
vigor. aud statesmanship to the conduct of
our foreign affairs, and will settle many
grave international .complications .upon a
basis which secures every American right,
and bas indicated to the nations of the earth
that it is- able to and w,ilt protect the rights
of the United States and of the people
thereof in every quarter of the globe. .. , .

Twenty-secon- d rWe favor .the prompt
construction of ample defenses fop all the
United States, the building of an efficient

navy, and the maintenance of the Monroe
doctrine.

NOMINATIONS, ETC.

After the adoption of the platform the
convention proceeded to-- the election of

presidential electors. Following is the re- -

Suit: J. F. Caples, Portland; H. B. Miller,
Grants Pass; G. M. Irwin, Union, aud W.
D. Hare, Hillsboro.

The following were chosen as delegates to
the national convention; Jos. Simon, Port-lau- d;

Jonathan Bourns, Portland; Thos.
H. Tongue, Hillsboro; O. C. Applegate,
Klamath county; C. M. Donaldson, Baker

connty; C. E. Wolverton, Albany; C. W.
Fulton, Astoria, aud Li. R. Haye3, of Tilla-

mook." The convention took a recess till
8 p. in.

The delegates from the first district met

during the recess and agreed to a resolution
for a separate congre3siou convention here-

after, to nominate congressmen and dis-

trict delegates to the national convention.
One member was named from each county
as follows: Congressional district commit-
teemen: Benton, George A. Waggoner;
Clackamas, J. T. Apperson; Coos, Robert
Walker; Curry, U. D Hume; Douglas, C.
A. Sehlbrede; Jacksou, blank; Josephine,
R. D. Smith; Klamath, blank; Lake, A.
Snider; Lane, blank; Linn, S. A. Dawson;
Marion, W. M. Bushey; Polk, IraS. Smith;
Tillamook, J. W. Maxwell; Washington,
T. H. Toogue; Yamhill, J. W. Hobbs. ,

The convention reassembled at 8 p.' m.
and proceeded to ballot for- - the fourth
delegate 'at large. R. R. Hays, of
Tillamook, was chosen on a second ballot.
E. L. Smith, Wasco; I. N. Snider, Union;
H. R. Kincaid, Eugene, and McKinley
Mitchell, Marion, were seleeted as alter-
nates at large. L. C. Garrigus, Marshfiold;
J. S. Cooper, Independence, first district
alternates. Samuel Elmore Astoria, and
J. M. Long, .Multnomah county, second
district alternates. -

Nominations, for congressman i the first
district were then declared in order.. J
Jaskulek, of Douglas, named .Hon finger
Herman, who was nominated by accla-
mation. . ...... ; ; v. '

In the second district, W. R. Ellis, Of

Heppner ; W. J.'Snodgrass.tof La Grande-- ;

C. A.. Johns, of: Baker. .City.; and J..C.
Leasuro, of Pendleton, were named for con-

gressman. : : .... , . ; j

On the fifth ballot for congressman in the
second district ; Ellis, 70 ; Leasure,i28;
Snodgrass, - 10; scattering, 8. .Ellig. re-

ceived 60 votes, a bare majority, but before
the .vote;, was announced, ,U.nion - county
changed her ten votes from Snodgrass to
Elll8. .. - , .
' Circuit court judges were then hominated

s,fbllowsi , First j udicial. district, W. C.
Hall,-Klamat- Falls ; second district,

J. C. Fullerton, of Douglas, and
:W. S. Hufford, of Benton, were the ,nomi-inees.- --

Fullerton received 19- - votes and was
declared the nominee, Hufford 14, blank 3.
Fullerton-.:- . was' declared the unanimous
choice; third district. Geo.. H. Burnett re-

ceived 23 votes, Judge Boise 19 ; fourth dis-

trict, L B Stearns ; fifth district, T..-A- .

Mc, Bride; sixth district ,. Harrison :Ke!ly;
seventh district, George D. Watkinds. :

i .District attorneys-Fir- st district, H.
Giants Pass; seconds Seymour

'W. Condon, Eugene ; third,-Jam- es Mc- -

Cain, . Lafayette (McCain:29,, Geo--. Bine
ham fourth,;;WT. Hume, Portland ;
fifth, W. M. - Barrett, .Hillsboro ; sixth,
Chas. H. Finn; : Harney ; seventh, W. H.
Wilson. The Dalles. t

Frank A. Moore, of St. Helens, Was nom-
inated for supreme,jiidge.. and Judge Lionel
R, Webster, 'of Jacksonville, for attorney,
general.

UNDERTAKING.
We have the finest line of Coffins and Caskets in Ben

ton county. A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

CORVALLIS, : : : OREGON.

A Golden Opportunity.

Something Entirely New!

A CHANCE IK A THOUSAND.

"PICTORIAL

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BIBLE."

This book contains upwards of 700 large
pages of printed matter, and several hundred
magnificent illustrations, including numer
ous full-pac- e colored plates, iu the highest
style ot the art.

i flUVTC wanted all over this State. Exclu- -

VJJjll i. O sive territory given to those meaning
Dusiness. Better terms man nave ever yet ucen
offered. Besides allowing: full commissions, we pre-
pay the freiuht rurht to your door. This will prove
a bonanza to the right artie. Sold only 03 subscrip
tion. vaiuaDie premiums to an wno nanuie tnis
great work. Send at once for descriptive and term
circulars and all other iarticulars to tne

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
Seattle, Wash

WILL & LINK,
--SOLE AGENTS FOR--

H. F. PH
ALSO--

WEBKR,
Emerson,
Vose & Son

ESTEY, (MANSNewman Bros

"WONDER" C. C. CONN
Band Instruments.

SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS AND ALL
KINDS OF MUSICAL 1NSTRTMENT3.

We an thoroughly posted on SEWING MACHINES
and keep the best family machines in

the market

ITeedlea for all Ehd3 of KacuinM.

Write for citaloinie and prices for anything In our
inc. Cor. Sccoud and Ferry Streets.

ALBANY, OREGON.

BOWEN LESTEE

Office upstair in Farra's Brick.

Strictly First-clas- s work guaranteed.

Corvallis. - - Oregon.

,T. A. HAXX,,
CONTRACTOR FOR

Brick, Sand and Stone
A First-cla- ss Articlo furnished on

short notice.

Leave orders at Hamilton, Job & Co.'s Bauk.

8. T. Jbffbrys, E. HoijOatr,
Notary Public Notary Public.

JEFFREYS & HOLGATE,
mmvn op mmmi at law,

Vromp and energetic attention riven to proliate
matters and collections. Office over First National
Bank.

"
A. F. PETERSON,

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.
Kneeial attention riven to lob work, stair buHine,

store and office fitting. Keeping on hand a choice line
of mom and mouldines. I am prepared to fill
orders for ail sizes of picture frames with neatness
and dispatch Satisfaction iruaianteed. Give me a
cal mce aaa shop two Diocita soutuwesi 01 puous
schojL

Benton County
Aftsxrorr e:o.

Complete Set of Abstracts of Benton
County.

Coanjancisg I Perfecting Titles a Spccialtj.

Money to "Loan on Improved City
and Country Property.

J, L IUSKLST .& CO., - Proprietors.

MAIN ST.. CORVALLIS.
J. M. APPLEWHITE.M. D.,

residence North 9th Street.
II. S. PEKNOT, M D., residence 4th street, two

doors north of Opera House.

Applewhite & '
Pernot,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

. Corvallis, Oregon,
Offices over J. D. Clark's hard

ware store, and at R. Graham'e
drugstore;, Hosts: 8 to 12 a. in
1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Tobacco !5 man'3 most un-fiver- s,

luxury; the fraQranf
(aroma of MA3TIFF
PLU6 CUT
people to pipeomohin,
even nose who never
used tobacco before.

j.8.PAce tomcco to, RKtinpno. va.

A. HODES,
PllOPKIETOR OF THE

Corvallis Rakery
And Dealer in Choice

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

PURE WINBSMD LIQUORS

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Etc.,
kept constantly on hand.

.Corvallis, - - Oregon.

DENTISTRY.

J. B WKLLS D. D. S..
Inventor of the metallic-boun- rubber

plates for artificial teeth.

Ether administered for painless extraction
f teeth. Oilioo over the First Nations

iBank.

ROOFIHG
CUM ELASTIC UOOFISO FELT costs onlyS3.00 par Iti square (cot. Make a good root for

year. and anyone can pat it on. Send stamp for
tcuuil Mi full narticuiirs.

Oca Klistic Roofiko Co.
JO 41 Wesr Croaht.w, . Shw Toss.

Ifcavl Agvnt Wanted.

0VER 1200 BICYCLES

Kept in Stock by

A. W. GUMP A CO:
115 East Third St.

DAYTON, OHIO.
ACENTS FOB THE

Mian ma m. cm

.Celebrated American Ramblers, The
American Light Ramblers ana

Ideal Ramblers.

Cliampions, Light Chamaions,

Over 400 Second Hand Machines in

Stock. Send for Prices and
save Money.

Bicycles, Guns and Typewriters taken
in Exchange.

TAKE YOUR

WATCHE S
XT. B. VOGLE,

Next door to Rose's cigar factory.

MONEY TO LOAN. --

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest on
faming land in Beuton county. Enquire of
J. K. Markley & Co, Office oyer the pust-oific- e,

Corvallis, Oregon.

THE CHITWOOD NURSERY.

J. E. Wilson, proprietor of the Chitwood
nursery, Chitwood, Oregon, has a fine dis-

play of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Ever-

greens Grape Vines, Shrubs, etc., etc. Fkek
rac Insect Pests. Address,

J. E. Wilson, Chitwood, Oregon.

SALARY $25 PER WEEK.
WANTED!

Good agents to sell our General Line of Merchandise
Sv peddling. The above salary will be paid

to "live" agents. For information address

Chicago General Supply Co.
178 West Van Buren Stl

ri UBSCRIBE FOR THE COR--
;W vallis Gazette, the oldest pa

Ottyear, $2

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, .

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed administra-
trix of the estate of Andrew Purdy, de-

ceased, by the county conrt of the state of
Oregon, for Benton county. All persons
having claims against said estate are re-

quired to present the same, properly veri-

fied, to me at my residence, south of and
adjoining tho city of Corvallis, in said Ben-

ton county, Oregon, or at the office of

Jeffreys & Holgate, attorneys, in. Corvallis,
Oregon, within six months . from date of
this notice. FANNIE E. PURDY, v

Administratrix of the Estate of Andrew
Purdy. Deceased.

Patcd at Corvallis,Children Cry. for PitcherVCasterisu


